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Swales (including Bio-swales)

-Increase soil infiltration of surface runoff  
-Provides passive irrigation to adjacent landscape 
-Mitigates down stream flash flooding (disrupt the stormwater 
flow and velocity reaching Yam Holes creek)
-Protects gravel paths from washing out from surface runoff

Low Flow (creek centre line) 

-Rock lining - reduce flow velocity, increase flow aeration and 
increase habitat 
-Increased meander - slow flow velocity and improve the natural 
aesthetic of the creek 

Waterway 

-Increase meander Increased meander, slow flow velocity and 
improve the natural aesthetic of the creek 
-Regenerative planting of riparian species, improves water 
quality and habitat 

Mudstone Embankment Stabilisation

-Bank stabilisation 
-Increase water aeration 
-Provide habitat 

Wetlands (low depressions) 

-Existing depressions act as functioning natural wetlands 
-Vegetation improves water quality, slows runoff and improves 
habitat
-Natural depressions mitigate down stream flash flooding 

Zone 1 Zone 2

Detention Basin (old school oval)

Mitigates flooding by safely diverting and temporarily storing 
flood waters. The old school oval already serves as a detention 
basin with an overflow grate at Leichardt Street, however 
re-grading the oval will increase the water diverting capacity

Location of WSUD elements 



Swales (including Bio-swales)

-Increase soil infiltration of surface runoff  
-Provides passive irrigation to adjacent landscape 
-Mitigates down stream flash flooding (disrupt the stormwater 
flow and velocity reaching Yam Holes creek)
-Protects gravel paths from washing out from surface runoff

Low Flow (creek centre line) 

-Rock lining - reduce flow velocity, increase flow aeration and 
increase habitat 
-Increased meander - slow flow velocity and improve the natural 
aesthetic of the creek 

Waterway 

-Increase meander Increased meander, slow flow velocity and 
improve the natural aesthetic of the creek 
-Regenerative planting of riparian species, improves water 
quality and habitat 

Mudstone Embankment Stabilisation

-Bank stabilisation 
-Increase water aeration 
-Provide habitat 

Wetlands (low depressions) 

-Existing depressions act as functioning natural wetlands 
-Vegetation improves water quality, slows runoff and improves 
habitat
-Natural depressions mitigate down stream flash flooding 

Concrete Crossovers (high flow water coverage)

-Provide vehicle and pedestrian access during dry periods.
-Allows unimpeded flow during high flow and flood events 

Existing Dams

-Capture and hold stormwater runoff
-Migrate down stream flash flooding 
-Aesthetic feature 

Zone 3 Zone 4

Location of WSUD elements 







Zone Nov 2023* Predicted Costs 

Total Zone #1 $1M

Total Zone #2 $720-40K

Total Zone #3 $460-70K

Total Zone #4 $760-80K

Total project costs  Approx $3M

Project Timing Nov 2023* Predicted Costs 

Total Short Term Projects
  (1-3 years)

$460-70K

Total Medium Term Projects
  (4-6 years)

$520-30K

Total Long Term Projects
  (7-10 years)

$1.3K

Total for regeneration over
  the first 10 years 

$739-40K

The Action plan is designed to be funded by grants and partnership as they become available. 

Actions are staged and costed by zone and by anticipated time frame.  

*NOTE: costs estimated here are approximate and current as of November 2023. Costs are expected to increase per year
at a rate higher or equal to the Australian Bureau of Statistics’ Producer Price Index for Non-Residential Building
Construction in Victoria. For example, over the past twelve months (Sept 2022-Sept 2024), non-residential building
construction prices rose 5.7%. 

Because timing of the works is currently unknown the estimated costs do not included predicted escalation. 

Zone 1

Zone 2

Zone 3

Zone 4

Action Plan Overview
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https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/economy/price-indexes-and-inflation/producer-price-indexes-australia
https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/economy/price-indexes-and-inflation/producer-price-indexes-australia


# Zone Activities Description Cost* Timeframe
1 1 Detailed design and preliminary works for a new

welcoming entry to Beaufort (Zone 1)
$20-30,000 7-10 Years

2 1 Picnic area and parking at a new welcoming entry to
Beaufort

Install entry picnic grounds. Proposed works include a small seating area with accessible furniture, access path shade structure and grass area. $63-68,000 7-10 Years

3 1 Boardwalk and interpretive signage at a new
welcoming entry to Beaufort

Install a boardwalk and pathways to connect visitors from the picnic area along the regenerated creek and on to Beaufort Linear Park and into Beaufort. 

Use Water Sensitive Urban Design elements including swales along Albert Street, and naturalised wetland and creek line to improve water quality and ecosystem health.

$730-750,000 7-10 Years

4 1 Additional trees along Albert Street at a new
welcoming entry to Beaufort

Plant an avenue of exotic trees to define the entry to the township and provide a colourful welcome for visitors and residents $25-35,000 7-10 Years

5 1 Regeneration of the Yam Holes Creek flood plain and
planting in swales (Zone 1)

Initial bush regeneration of waterway including weed control, revegetation.  The commencement of patchwork disturbance regime including grazing (goats), cool burning and
slashing.

$250-$260,000
establishment cost.

7-10 Years

6 2 Detailed design and preliminary works for the Beggs
Street Recreation Activity Area Enhancement (Zone
2)

$34-38,000 7-10 years

7a 2 Beggs Street Recreation Activity Area Enhancement Expand and upgrade existing recreation node to cater for all ages and abilities and provide a meeting, play and recreation space for the local community and visitors. Including:
- Expand the skate park to cater for a wider range of ages and abilities
- Develop a new junior pump track to provide the community with biking skill development 
- Upgrade the play space to improve play opportunities for all ages and to integrate with the neighbouring skate park and pump track
- New small car parking area
- New shade structure between the pump track and skate park

$270-320,000 7-10 years

7b 2 Special Use Area- Off Leash Dog Park Create a new area for dog off leash use including fenced areas for large and small dogs and a seating area shaded by trees.
Repurpose the existing shed to create a shelter and seating area.
Subject to community engagement (see Action 25)

$60-65,000 7-10 years

8 2 Rocks, embankment stabilisation and grading to
create a naturalised creek line

Undertake site grading, and install rocks and mudstone flats to change the open drain into a creek line formation.

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

$60-70,000 7-10 years

8 2 Pathways connecting Western Highway through to
Pratt Street and the existing bridge for access from
Willoby Street.

Install gravel pathways (1.5m width) around and through the Beggs Street Recreation Activity Area. $20-25,000 7-10 years

9 2 Trees and a rough mown lawn area of native grasses
in the recreation activity zone.

Prepare and install of rough mown areas with native grass species, garden beds with low maintenance woody meadow species and trees to maintain an area of grassy open space
for informal lawn activities and events.

$55-65,000 7-10 years

10 2 Establishment weed control and revegtatative
planting of the newly reshaped waterway (Zone 2)

After site grading and reformation of the open drain to create a naturalised waterway formation,  undertake establishment weed control and revegetation planting.  

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

$30-35,000
establishment cost.

7-10 years

11 2 Pathways and grassy open space detention basin at
the old School Oval site

Re-grade the site to form a detention basin and grassy open space including buffer plantings (woody meadow) to provide critical flood mitigation function. 

Remove the existing school fence to open the site for community use and increase drainage.

Install pathways around the detention basin area with seating to rest and enjoy the view of the site. 

Utilise extra wide shared paths (3m) to allow for safe use and movement for multiple users including cycling, mobility scooters, jogging and pedestrians. The width also provides
access to service and maintenance vehicles to ensure ease of site maintenance.

$160-170,000 4-6 years

12 3 Detailed design and preliminary works for habitat link
and pedestrian/cycle corridor (linking north with
south) (Zone 3)

$25-30,000 1-3 years

13 3 Rest and observation nodes along the pathway to
provide comfortable access to the natural,
recreational waterway

Install seating, bins, bicycle hoops, drinking fountain and wayfinding/interpretive signage along the recreational waterway path and at the entrance to the pocket park (just South of
Cemetery Road).

$28-32,000 1-3 years

Implementation Actions
*NOTE: costs estimated here are approximate and current as of November 2023. Costs are expected to increase per year at a rate higher or equal to the Australian Bureau of Statistics’
Producer Price Index for Non-Residential Building Construction in Victoria. For example, over the past twelve months (Sept 2022-Sept 2024), non-residential building construction
prices rose 5.7%. 



# Zone Activities Description Cost Timeframe
14 3 Pathways and a pedestrian bridge for walking

and cycling along the recreational waterway,
protected by water sensitive urban design
features and embankment stabilisation to
manage stormwater and create a naturalised
creek line

Undertake site grading, and install rocks and mudstone flats to change the open drain into a creek line formation.

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

Install swales (and bioswales where required) alongside the route of the new gravel pathway to protect it from washing away during storm or flood events. 

Establish a new pathways network using extra wide shared paths (3m) to allow for safe use and movement for multiple users including cycling, mobility scooters, jogging
and pedestrians. The width also provides access to service and maintenance vehicles to ensure ease of site maintenance. 

Provide bollards (including removal/droppable) bollards at the Cemetery Road crossover to allow for vehicle access to the path when required. 

Improve access to the pool by installing a new low-maintenance pedestrian bridge (recycled plastic) and positioning creek line rocks to create stepping stones across the
new waterway.

$300-320,000

Excluding the concrete path
into town North of Cemetery
Road (walkability project)

1-3 years

15 3 Native grasses and densely planted woody
meadow areas in a new pocket park space and
along the natural recreational waterway area to
buffer adjoining properties and the pool

Prepare and install of rough mown areas with native grass species, garden beds with low maintenance woody meadow species, planting to the newly installed swales and
shade trees.

Utilise high volume, densely planted woody meadow species to establish  low maintenance buffers to adjoining private land owners and improve the interface with the pool.

$63-68,000 1-3 years

16 3 Establishment weed control and revegtatative
planting of the newly reshaped waterway (Zone
3)

After site grading and reformation of the open drain to create a naturalised waterway formation,  undertake establishment weed control and revegetation planting.  

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

$36-40,000
establishment cost. 

1-3 years

17 4 Detailed design and preliminary works for
habitat link and pedestrian/cycle corridor
(linking north with south) (Zone 3)

$25-35,000 4-6 years

18 4 Rest and observation nodes along the pathway
to provide comfortable access to the  school
and the wetland area

Install seating, bins, bicycle hoops, drinking fountain and wayfinding/interpretive signage along the recreational waterway path and create a circular seating area with local
rocks to provide opportunities for an outdoor classroom.

$33-38,000 4-6 years

19 4 Pathways and and a floodable crossover with
stepping stones for informal/playful crossing to
Audus Lane, protected by water sensitive urban
design features and embankment stabilisation
to manage stormwater and create a naturalised
creek line.

Undertake site grading, and install rocks and mudstone flats to change the open drain into a creek line formation, where required while maintaining existing wetland and dam
areas.

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

Install swales (and bioswales where required) alongside the route of the new gravel pathway to protect it from washing away during storm or flood events. 

Provide pathways to connect through the zone and to Goldfield Recreation Reserve and cycle loop onto lake road and beyond. Pathways on the western side of the site are
wide (3m) to allow for safe use and movement for multiple users including cycling, mobility scooters, jogging and pedestrians. The width also provides access to service and
maintenance vehicles to ensure ease of site maintenance. Pathways on the eastern side of the site are designed to be pedestrian only (1.5m wide) as cyclists can cross over
to Lake Drive.

Install a floodable concrete road crossing to allow access across the site at Audus Lane (east-west).  Designed-in stepping stones will soften the look at the crossing
(especially when not flooded), provide an alternative options for crossing during wetter months, and encourage playful interactions with the creek.

$260-310,000k 4-6 years

20 4 Regeneration of the Garibaldi Creek wetland
areas and waterway and adjacent woodland
(Zone 4)

After site grading, swale installation and reformation of the open drain to create a naturalised waterway formation,  undertake establishment weed control and revegetation
planting.  

The works will naturalise the existing open drain to add aquatic and riparian ecological values and create a waterway which mimics a natural creek.

Utilise denser planting in woodland areas to help to buffer visibility to the school.

$ 400-405,000 establishment
cost. 

Custodian management of the
site is ongoing.

4-6 years

Implementation Actions
*NOTE: costs estimated here are approximate and current as of November 2023. Costs are expected to increase per year at a rate higher or equal to the Australian Bureau of Statistics’
Producer Price Index for Non-Residential Building Construction in Victoria. For example, over the past twelve months (Sept 2022-Sept 2024), non-residential building construction
prices rose 5.7%. 



Activities Timeframe

21

Control existing invasive plant species with minimal disturbance to soil and native vegetation.
Source local indigenous species for revegetation. If practical genetic stock to be selected local to the Beaufort region
Choose shrub species for buffer plantings, which will be as low maintenance as possible (Woody Meadow style planting and management)
Utilise a combination traditional parks management with regenerative practice including coppicing 
Establish a patchwork disturbance regime including grazing (goats), cool burning and slashing.
Monoculture lawn to be avoided to reduce irrigation and maintenance cost and replaced with the establishment of rough mown grassy areas - a biodiverse mix of native grass and flowering species to increase biodiversity and climate resilience

Establish maintenance protocols for the site which respond to the unique characteristics of the linear park, by managing the landscape in line with landscape types 1-5, including:

Initial phase 2-5  years, then
ongoing 

22 Partner with Wadawurrung, Dja Dja Wurrung, Wotjobaluk and Eastern Maar Peoples to regenerate and heal the landscape as a long term commitment to ongoing management of the landscape Ongoing 

23
Cool burning (patchwork)
Slashing (patchwork) The open grassy areas are to be managed though slashing and when appropriate the slashing may be suspended to allow for the native grasses to seed
Repair / revegetation after significant disturbance events

Partner with community groups including Landcare to develop a sese of ownership and commitment to the ongoing regeneration of the waterway and linear park.  Custodianship activities that may include:

Ongoing 

24 Undertake community engagement regarding the potential dog off leash area (Beaufort Linear park Zone 2) to determine level of community support and if supported, it’s final design. Within the next 12 months

25 capacity and grading of detention basin (old school oval) 
if bioswales are required in areas of greater stormwater runoff volume (or if basic swale drains are sufficient throughout the project) 

Engage a specialist hydrologist to review concept drawings and model the proposed water management approaches to confirm:
Within the next 12 months 

Management Actions
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